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AN EXPLOSION
In this space next week

ECODMMYSave the It will tell a story that will be of
if Labels ior interest to all and will make a

Valuable noise loudcnough to be heard
I over all of this section.Premiums

Watch for it!There's Cream In Every Drop

Maupin's Leading Grocery
O. P.'Resh Co.

Everything For the Table Maupin, Oregon

CARE OF TEETH ESSENTIAL
! Personalities :-- 1

ofDr. Strict, With Slate Board
Health, S Advises

Arthur Peterson and family from
Hamilton, Montana, were visitors
at the home of Mr. Peterson's cousin,
Mrs. Oscar Renick, and family, Mon-da- y.

llurstcl Hollia came down from

friends at Teeth have an important task to
Jack Gctchcll vUitcd

Badger crock yesterday. perform for the body, and unless
his sheep camp, above Carson, Wash-- j they are kept in condition to perform
ington, Saturday, and will remain (that task, the health will suffer.Oicar Renick and family were at

Swim on an outing last Sunday. at home a short time before return-

ing to the hills.
TUB NEW rOBD TL'DOB 8EDAX

Roy Ward and wife and A. Lin-

coln Hartman attonded the quarter-
ly conference at the Maupin church
last night, they representing the
Wapinitia congregation.

Ben Fraley was a business visitor
at the county sent on Monday.

A. Lincoln Hartmnn w in from
Wapinitia on a business miwslon lust
Saturday.

Jack Berthala whs down from
Summit Prairie after building sup-

plies yesterday.

consumption, low yearly deprecia
tion, and low cost of up-kee-p.

They have found, as you will find,
that the Ford embodies every feature
you want or need in a motor car at
an unusually low price.

NEW LOW FORD PIIICKS

Good digestion depends upon well-chew- ed

food. Chewing is easy
when the teeth are sound, or at
least in good repair, but when they
are decayed and sore, thorough
chewing being painful is avoided,
and digestion is interfered with.

Further, if the decayed spots are
neglected, the pulps or nerves of
the teeth may become infected and
abscesses at the base of the roots
may develop. '

Teeth infected in this way may
cause very serious troubles, the ef-
fects of which may last through
the entire life.

Sound teeth are one of the child's
most precious possessions. The
mother whose health is good and
who eats the right sort of food be
fore the child is born, usually en-

dows the child with sound teeth
with which to start life.- - This is
the first and perhaps the most Im

The Bate Shattuck and "Kelly"
ClearCyr families picnicked on

creek last Sunday.

Walter Emerson and wife, and
Miss Lucille Walgamot, friends of
Jack Getchcil, of Shell Maupin force
aro camped this week at Bonney
crossing on Badger creek.

Mrs. Will Davis and children came
over from Fossil Tuesday and art
spending a few days with the lady's
sisters, Mesdamcs Ellis Hughes and
and Phil Starr.

Mrs. Edwinson, formerly Miss
Helen Richards when sho taught in
the Maupin schools, with her hus-

band visited hore from List Saturday

Willard Cunningham conveyed a

load of cattle to the Portland stock
yards Sunday night.

George Wilson, the Silvcrton
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painter, is in town again and is
.ready for all painting job. -

YOU arc baying proved performance
when you bay a Ford. Yon know it
bas been built for many thousands

of miles of satisfactory, economical
service. .

Letters from users in every part
of the world show the value of
the sound design of the car, good

materials and accuracy in manu-

facturing. You 6ense a feeling of
sincere pride in the oft-repeat-

phrase "Let me tell you what my
new Ford did." '

Further tribute to the sturdiness,
reliability and general all-roun- d per
formance of the new Ford is shown

in the repeated and growing pur-

chases by government- - bureaus, by
police departments, and by large
industrial companies which keep
careful day-by-da- y cost records. In
most cases, the new Ford has been
chosen only cfier exhaustive tests
covering speed and power, safety,
comfort, case of control, oil and gas

portant step.
band visited ere from last Saturday Not only before birth does food

influence the structure of, teeth,
but after birth as well Therefore
bottle f'jj babies murt be givr.
food containing the lime baits and
vitamines in ordsr to produce teeth

until today.

James Staats and wtfe with their
daughter, Irene, and Mits Jaquelinc
Mason, came up from Portland and
spent the past week end at tho home
of tho former's brother, W. II.
Staats, and wife.

(AH price . o. b. Detroit, plus freight end de
livery, Bumpert end tpere tire ttxtrm, f tost coefj

of the proper siz! and density. Of
course, the breast-fe- d baby gets the
vitamines . from the mother. If,
therefore, the mother is healthy and
eats a properly balanced diet, the
baby teeth get a good start.

The next important step is the

Malcolm McDonald took a steamer
from Glusgow, Scotland, June 28 and
expects to arrive in Maupin the lat-

ter part of tho present month. Mai-cul- m

has been visiting in Scotland
for several months.

George! Morris and family went
to Portland Sunday and spent the
week at thai metropolis.

Kenneth and Elton Snodgrasa
were in town for their Sunday holi-

day the flrct of the week.
o

Mrs. Marcus Shearer was in The

Dalles yesterday on a combined
business and pleasure errand.

Dr, W. A. Short and wife were
among those who took in the Wa-ml- c

picnic at Swim lust Sunday.

Miss Ruth Cox of Supplec, sin-

ter of Mrs. Roy Pattce, was a guest
at the Pattce home Inst Thursday.

o

Bob Shepflin is using his strength
pitching hay on the Verl Bonney
ranch up Criterion way these days.

Job Crabtrce began construction
of the forma for the foundation of

enre of the first teeth The first
tcdh need as much care as the

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

NOT very far from wherever you are is a
Ford dealer who will be glad to give you

a demonstration ride in the new Ford

second set If any of the first
teeth are lost, the jaws do not de
velop normally and the second
teeth are likely to be irregularly
placed, and are, as a result more Ford motor companysubject to decay. They are just as
likely to become infected as the
second set are. Therefore, dental
attention to cavities is a important
with the firtt i with the second
teth.

N. G. Hedln, with his wife and
daughter, Nova, came up from Port-

land this morning. Newt is still on

the commercial end of the KOIN
broadcasting station. They will

make tho return trip tomorrow.

"Shorty" Miller and family hove
into town last Saturday and expect
to remain for some time."Shorty"
has been operating a sawmill in the
Silverton section but is again ready
to grasp a paint brush and smear
paint.

mess that required much patience! this part of Oregon. At the picnic and hearty and seemingly good for
many more years of activity.

Here's to the Driver brothers.

were five brothers, ranging in age

from 83 years down to 71, each hale

and hard work to eradicate. The
end of the party came when one
member did a hootchie-kootchi- e on
the table, A riotous ending to a
riotous time. ,

A certain Maupin lady was at

Fint Load of Wheat
To Elmer Snodgrass goes the

honor of having hauled the first
load of the 1930 crop of wheat to
the Maupin market. The grain was
grown on the Lester McCorkle ranch
and was as nice and plump as any

lMWAiMMIMaw1nailaatf

?Shipped In Combine
W. II. Aldridge went to . The

LesterDalles one day last week and while , ever grown in this section, tacked with a bad case of shingles
early in the summer. Recently she
went to The Dalles for a concluding

began his wheat harvest on Monday

the new gymnasium at Wapinitia on
Monday.

Verl Bonney was down from his

Criterion rartch yestcrdny getting
some repairs for his hay making
machinery.

L. C. Ilcnncghan, wife and the
latter's sister. Mrs. Knowlcs, of Du-f- ur

loft for an outing at East Lake

yesterday morning. ,

Oliver Turner visited with her
home folks from Friday until Sun-

day,' coming , up from Portland,
where the is employed.

Mrs. E. W. Griffin in confined to
the house with a continuation of

there purchased an dvancc-Rum(-I-

combine Bobby Davidson haul-

ed the machine to Maupin from
tho day Elmer brought the load to
town. treatment. Upon being asked how

Fresh Every Day
Maupin

Home Town Bread
Cakes, Cookies, Pastries

whence it was taken to the
ridge Bakcovcn ranch by a
pillar tractor, i

she liked shingles, replied that so

far as she is concerned she does not
lika them and will having nothing to
do with such even if they were to
be placed on her roof. And that's
that

Installed Electric Cooker-J- ohn

Wittman continues to effect
needed improvements at the hotel
Kelly. His latest was the installa-
tion of a large electric hot point
cooker in the kitchen, it being de-

signed for quick service cooking.
The Maupin Power company made
the installation.

Gone to Dufur 1

Tom Swctt has packed up bag
and baggage and has moved to Du-

fur. Tom spent many years of his
life at our neighboring city and
now that he has secured a residence
moro to his liking in Dufur, con-

cluded to again make that place his
home. Maupinites will miss,. Tom
and his wife, for during their stay
here they made many friends.

Ask Your Dealer
D.'Z. TTn About s rV rnr sWa--V WJy aH3

1 ICR upt Town

Goorge Morris likes his eats. His
delight it to sit dovn to a well fill-

ed table holding up a well cooked
meal. Last Sunday he went to Port-
land with his family. Wandering
about town he ran across a restau-

rant and looking inside discovered
his sister, Mrs. Hattie Davdson,
running the place, which is known
as the Roseland cafe, located at
the corner of Twelfth an? Yamhill
streets. George there fihed up on
the best on the market. He izys
Mrs. Davidson invites all ..Maupin

the ailment that has affected her
during the past two years. ,

Leonard Webcrg is delivering the
winter wood at the residence of his

parents in Maupin. The wood was

cut on the forest reserve.
o

Ed. Gabel was in from the Natur-

al Pasture yesterday, coming to
town for the purpoBo of laying in

a supply of harvest supplies.
o

Tho Richmond garago is at work

overhauling George Mallatt's com-

bine. Bill Schilling is working as
extra man at the Richmond garage.

picked up aroun1! town
Mutard and hot cakes. Sandwiches

and tabid dancing. A combination
hard to digest. One night last week
a coterie of convival souls gathered
at a popular Maupin eating house

Maupin
Shoe hop

MAUPIN, OREGON

Shoe Repairing Well
Done.

Giving Away Charts
Resh & Co. are giving away a

child's health chart with each pur-

chase of a can of Thompson's double
malted milk. The charts aro laid
out as a record of height and weight
of a child from the age of one yar
to 18 years, giving as well tho
weight according to height. The

chart is worth having as it will prove

Your Watch Haywire?

If it is not doinp( its work
bring it to The Times office
and Mr. Semmes will send
it to

GUY A: POUND
ateiMiwtarlng Jeweler

atxi Watchmaker

and during the evening hilarity grew
with the passing of time. One of
tho party evidently objected to the

friends to call on her when in the
big town.

The annual gathering of the Dri-

ver brothers and the picnic held by
the Wamic community marks an
epoch in the history of this section.
The Inaugurators of the yearly pic-

nic, the Drivers, are well known in

quality of sandwiches served to an
a Maupin a permanent record of the developor Butler was other. He grabbed the edibles,

U U. LindqulstBring in the old Shoes

E. A. CYR, Poprietor. THE DALLES - - OREGON
callef on Monday. French is now

on the road as salesman fsr the
Stadleman company of The Dalles.

ment of the child as ho grows up.
Call in and sec one of these handy
records.

made a mash of them, then proceed-
ed to smear the mess onto the walls,
Result, a very mad proprietor and i


